ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
lthough the notion of brand attachment can be traced to Bowlby (1979) , brand attachment paradigm is relatively a new development that is yet to mature (Tsai, 2011) . As a result, brand attachment has attracted interest from both academic researchers and practitioners in the marketing discipline (Nguyen & ). According to Park, MacInnis, Priester, Eisingerich and Iacobucci (2010), brand attachment describes the strength of the bond connecting the consumer with the brand. Brand attachment is important to marketers because it affects repurchase behaviors that foster brand profitability and customer lifetime value (Thomson, MacInnis & Park, 2005) . Customers who repeatedly purchase brands contribute to consistent revenue streams and sustained profit (Fedorikhin, Park & Thomson, 2008) . As a result of this, business enterprises often implement programs that facilitate consumer brand attachment (Büschken, However, a cross examination of the existing spate of brand management literature seems to show that most of these studies focused on, among others, sentimentality, socialization, superior marketing characteristics, user-derived benefits, brand commitment, trust, satisfaction, self-concept connection, aesthetic attractiveness, and delight as antecedents of brand attachment (Kuenzel & Halliday, 2008; Grisaffe & Nguyen, 2011; Tsai, 2011) . Despite this, there seem to be a lack of studies that investigated the influence of brand experience as an important predictor of brand attachment (Mzoughi, Hadiji & Slimane, 2009; Sahina, Zehirb & Kitapç, 2011). Marketing practitioners have come to realize that understanding how consumers experience brands is critical for developing marketing strategies for goods and services (Chattopadhyay & Laborie, 2005; Schmitt, 2003; Shaw & Ivens, 2002; Smith & Wheeler, 2002) . Brand experience, according to Brakus, Schmitt and Zarantonello (2009) , refers to subjective, internal consumer responses (sensations, feelings, and cognitions) and behavioral responses evoked by brand-related stimuli that are part of a brand's design and identity, packaging, communications, and environments (Brakus, Schmitt & Zhang, 2008) . According to Sahina, Zehirb and Kitapç (2011), prior experience with a brand has a substantial impact on brand choice for subsequent purchases. Thus, attitudes toward the brand are primarily brand satisfaction is defined according to Grisaffe & Nguyen (2011) who expressed it as the cumulative satisfaction as overall consumer's evaluation based on the consumer's total purchase and experience with a brand of product or service.
Brand Trust
Brand trust is "the willingness of the average consumer to rely on the ability of the brand to perform its stated function" (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001; Schau, Muniz & Arnould, 2009 ). This notion is more prominent in situations of uncertainty, information asymmetry, and fear of opportunism; thus, the role of trust is to decrease uncertainty and information asymmetry and make customers feel comfortable with their brand (Chiu, Zhou (2012) , the increased level of interactions between consumers and the brand is a value creating practice which makes them trust and love a brand. In this study, brand trust is defined as the willingness of the average consumer to rely on the ability of the brand to perform its stated function (Wang & Emurian, 2005 ).
Brand Attachment
As noted by Tsai (2011) , the notion of brand attachment has its roots in the interpersonal attachment theory, which was originated by Bowlby (1979) In this vein, four indicators of passionate love and brand attachment are posited to be 1) a right physical chemistry between the brand and the consumer, 2) the brand and the consumer meant for each other, 3) the brand fits the ideal standard of the consumer's self-image, and 4) the consumer feels miserable if the brand is not available (Tsai, 2011) . While Thomson, MacInnis, and Park (2005) believe that brand attachment is related to the association between hedonism and self-expressiveness, Albert, Merunka, and Valette-Florence (2008) expand this scope to capture eleven dimensions of brand attachment; namely, passion, duration, self-congruity, dreams, memories, pleasure, attraction, uniqueness, beauty, trust, and declaration of affect. However, according to Park, Maclnnis, Priester, Eisingerich & Lacobucci (2010), a brand that scores high on reputation, performance, trust, commitment, sensuality, intimacy, passion, and mystery becomes the love-marks brand. In this regard, such a brand may command heightened intensity of brand attachment, regardless of which category the brand belongs (Tsai, 2011 ).
CONCEPTUAL MODEL AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
In order to empirically test the influence of brand experience on brand satisfaction, brand trust and brand attachment, a conceptual model is developed premised on the reviewed brand management literature. In this conceptualized model, brand experience is the predictor variable, while brand satisfaction and brand trust are the mediators, and brand attachment is the single outcome variable. Figure 1 depicts this conceptualized research model. The hypothesized relationships between the research constructs will be discussed hereafter. 
Brand Experience, Brand Satisfaction and Brand Trust
Drawing from the extant brand management literature, it is submitted that a positive brand experience tends to generate a positive emotional and cognitive state, which eventually leads to psychological satisfaction with that brand (Kim, 2005) . This positive brand experience occurs when the net value of good interactions with the brand exceeds the value of negative ones (Christodoulides, De Chernatony, Furrer, Shiu, Abimbola, 2006). According to Janda & Ybarra (2006) , it is this perceived net value that leads to satisfaction with the brand. Thus, when perceived value emanating from brand experience is high, satisfaction also gets high (Meyer & Schwager, 2007) . However, in a study by Chaudhuri and Holbrook (2001) , they also found a positive association between the perceived brand value and trust. There is also growing evidence in the extant literature indicating that a positive brand experience necessitates future repurchase and the higher the positive experience from these repetitive purchases, the more the customers tend to trust the brand (Koufaris, 2002; Kim, 2005; Flavian & Guinaliu, 2006) . Therefore, the higher the degree of positive brand experience the customers realize, the more they are satisfied and tend to trust that brand. Prior empirical evidence has found a positive relationship between brand experience and satisfaction and between brand experience and trust ( . Accordingly, drawing from the forgoing debate and empirical evidence, it can be expected that brand experience is positively associated to customer brand satisfaction and brand in South Africa. Therefore, it can be posited that:
H1:
Brand experience is positively related to brand satisfaction in South Africa.
H2:
Brand experience is positively related to brand trust in South Africa.
Brand Satisfaction and Brand Trust
The relationship between satisfaction and trust has been widely researched in marketing literature ( Similarly, deducing from the aforementioned discussion and empirical evidence, it can be expected that brand satisfaction is positively associated to customer brand trust in South Africa. Therefore, it can be posited that:
H3:
Brand satisfaction is positively related to brand trust in South Africa. Amounting evidence from marketing management literature testifies that the more satisfied consumers are with a brand, the greater the identification of consumers with that brand because the essence of satisfaction is fulfillment (Bhattacharya & Sen, 2003; Kuenzel & Halliday, 2008) . According to Chiu, Huang & Yen (2010), highly satisfied consumers tend to reflect the brand personality traits by using some symbols related to the brand as an expression of their attachment to that brand. Similarly, consumers who trust a brand are willing to improve and sustain an affective bond with the brand that makes them feel warm and enjoyable. Eventually, a stronger affective bond culminates in brand attachment (Büschken, 2004; Keh, Nguyen & Ng, 2007) . Therefore, the higher the level of brand satisfaction the customer experience, the more they are likely to be attached to the brand. Similarly, higher level brand trust can be expected to lead to a stronger brand attachment. Prior studies have found a positive relationship between brand satisfaction and attachment and between brand trust and attachment (Keh et 2011) . Consequently, premised on the forgoing discussion and empirical evidence, it can be expected that brand satisfaction and trust are positively associated to customer brand attachment in South Africa. Therefore, it can be hypothesized that:
Brand Experience
al., 2007; Kuenzel & Halliday, 2008; Chiu et al., 2010; Kim, Chung, & Lee,
H4:
Brand satisfaction is positively related to brand attachment in South Africa.
H5:
Brand trust is positively related to brand attachment in South Africa.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Sample and Data Collection
The target population for the study was South African consumer in Gauteng who purchased any consumer goods. The sampling unit was the individual consumer and a mall intercept survey was used. This method has the advantage of speed, is less costly, and the researcher has control over respondent type. Four shopping malls in Vanderbijlpark were selected for this survey and students from the Vaal University of Technology were recruited as research assistants to distribute and collect the questionnaires. Of the total of 170 questionnaires distributed, 151 usable questionnaires were retrieved for the final data analysis, representing a response rate of 89 percent. To eliminate differences in response patterns due to different reference points, all respondents were prompted to answer the questionnaire with reference to non-durable consumer goods. The reason for selecting this category was that consumers frequently purchase these products. In this regard, the respondents were asked to identify a product category in which they had frequently made a purchase intention decision. Respondents were then asked to name a brand in that category and they were requested to think about that brand as they completed the entire questionnaire, guided by the research assistants.
Measurement Instrument and Questionnaire Design
Research scales were operationalized on the basis of previous work. Proper modifications were made in order to fit the current research context and purpose. "Brand experience" measure used a twelve-item scale while "Brand satisfaction" used an eight-item scale, all adapted from Sahina, Zehir and Kitapç (2011). "Brand trust" used a four-item scale measure adopted from He, Li and Harris (2012). Finally, "Brand attachment" was measured using a four-item scale adapted from Tsai (2011). All the measurement items were measured on a five-point Likert-type scale that was anchored by 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree to express the degree of agreement. Individual scale items are listed in the Appendix.
4.3.
Respondent Profile Table 1 presents the description of the participants. The respondents were asked to report their demographic information, including gender, age, marital status and education. The respondents were predominantly females (57.6%). The median age group of the respondent was that of less than 30 years (54.3%) and 57% of the respondents were single. About 71% of the respondents had either high school (43.7%) or university level of education (27.2%) and the remainder had primary school (19.9) or postgraduate level of education (0.09%). 
DATA ANALYSIS
The purpose of this section is to statistically analyze the research model and test our hypotheses. In order to assess the measurement model and the structural model, the researcher used Smart PLS software -a PLS-based structural equation modeling (SEM) technique. According to Koçoglu, Imamoglu, Ince and Keskin (2011), the measurement model refers to the linkages between the research constructs (latent variables) and their indicators (manifest variables), while the structural model captures the hypothesized causal relationships among the research constructs. Smart PLS has emerged as a powerful approach to study causal models involving multiple constructs with multiple indicators (Liljander, Polsa & van Riel, 2009 ). Among some of the strengths of Smart PLS approach to SEM are its ability to model latent constructs that are uncontaminated by measurement error under conditions of non-normality and small-to-medium sample sizes and to handle complex predictive models, which is preferable to techniques, such as regression, which assumes error-free measurement (Ringle, Wende & Will, 2005) . Besides, Smart PLS approach is the most appropriate SEM approach to use when the aims of the study are predictive applications and/or theory-building (Chin & Newsted, 1999 ). Since the current study sample size is relatively small (151), Smart PLS was found more appropriate and befitting the purpose of the current study.
Measurement Model
The researcher checked the measurements reliability and validity. Reliability was mainly checked using the Composite Reliability (CR) and Cronbach's alpha value. To ensure convergent validity, the researcher checked whether items loaded on their respective (a priori) constructs with loadings greater than 0.5. Discriminant validity was checked by Average Variance Extracted (AVE) value, ensuring that there were no significant inter-research variables cross-loadings (Chin 1998) . Smart PLS performs a Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) while estimating the structural model (SEM). The CFA results are reported in Table 2 and Figure 2 , while the SEM results are presented in Table 4 and Figure 2 . As can be seen in Table 2 , all items have loadings greater than 0.6 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) , indicating that they explain at least 60% of what they expected to measure (convergent validity). The lowest AVE value is 0.612 which exceeds the recommended 0.5 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981 ) -an indication of the existence of discriminant validity. However, to guarantee sufficient discriminant validity between the research constructs, the square root of the Average Variance Extracted (AVE) of each factor should exceed the correlations between that factor and all other factors (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . In this study, the least squared root of AVE is 0.782 while the highest inter-construct correlation value is 0.610. Therefore, this further confirms the existence of discriminant validity. Using the composite reliability (CR) value and Cronbach's alpha value, the measurement instruments reliability was assessed and the lowest values are 0.894 and 0.842, respectively, which exceeds the recommended acceptable value of 0.7 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) . All in all, these results confirm the reliability and validity of the measurement used in this study. 
Gender
Testing of the Hypotheses
The results in Table 4 and Figure 2 provide support for all five (5) hypotheses. Hypothesis 1 posited a positive relationship between brand experience and brand satisfaction, while Hypothesis 2 posited a positive association between brand experience and brand trust. Consistent with Hypothesis 1 and 2, results indicated that higher levels of brand experience will lead to higher levels of brand satisfaction (0.698) and brand trust (0.308).
The standardized coefficients of brand satisfaction and brand trust (0.547) are positive and significant. This is consistent with the prediction of H3 and is supported. Thus, a higher level of brand satisfaction is associated with higher levels of brand trust. The results in Table 4 and Figure 2 are in line with H4 and support the reasoning that the higher the levels of brand trust the customer has, the higher their brand attachment (0.301). Therefore, H4 is strongly supported. Finally, the standardized coefficient of brand trust for brand attachment is positive and significant (0.374). This is consistent with the predictions of H5 -higher levels of brand trust by customers are associated with their higher levels of brand attachment. This seemingly robust result indicates the strength of brand attachment that result when the customers trust a brand. Therefore, H5 is strongly supported. Table 4 provides the T-statistics for the hypothesised relationships. The minimum t-statistics for the path coefficients is 2.381 and therefore exceeds the recommended threshold of 2. This means that all the posited positive relationships are supported and are statistically significant. 
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of brand experience on brand satisfaction, brand trust and, consequently, brand attachment. In particular, five hypotheses were postulated. To test the proposed hypotheses, data were collected from Gauteng Province in South Africa. The empirical results supported all the posited research hypotheses in a significant way.
Important to note about the study findings is the fact that brand experience has stronger effects on brand satisfaction (0.698) than on brand trust (0.308). However, brand satisfaction strongly influences relationship brand trust (0.547). Notably, too, the relationship between brand trust and brand attachment is robust (0.374). By implication, this finding indicates that brand experience can have strong influence on brand trust and brand attachment via brand satisfaction. Perhaps this could be due to the fact that customers are likely to trust and be more attached to brands when they are satisfied with the brands in the first place -which sounds logical.
Implications of the Study
When customers or consumers are attached to a brand, they are likely to repurchase that brand, hence contributing to a firm's profitability. Therefore, in order to ensure customer brand attachment, managers ought to invest in strategies that foster brand satisfaction and brand trust. The current study is an attempt to investigate the influence of brand experience as a predictor of brand satisfaction and trust, which eventually leads to brand attachment in an often most neglected context -the African context. By and large, the findings of this empirical study are expected to have provided fruitful implications to both practitioners and academicians.
On the academic side, this study makes a significant contribution to the brand management literature by systematically exploring the impact of brand experience on brand satisfaction, brand trust and brand attachment in South Africa. Overall, the current study findings provide tentative support to the proposition that brand experience, brand satisfaction and brand trust should be recognized as significant antecedents for gaining and sustaining brand attachment in South Africa.
On the practitioners' side, the important influence of brand experience and mediating role of brand satisfaction and brand trust in South Africa is highlighted. This study therefore submits that marketers can benefit from the implications of these findings. For instance, given the robust relationship between brand experience and brand satisfaction (0.698), and also between brand satisfaction and brand trust (0.547), marketers ought to pay attention to both brand experience and brand satisfaction in order to build customer brand trust. For example, by improving the quality of brands and supplying them accompanied with quality service, customers are likely to be satisfied and trust such brands. Eventually, the customers will become attached to a brand that satisfies their needs and they perceive to be trustworthy.
Limitations and Future Research
Despite the usefulness of this study aforementioned, the research has its limitations. First and most significantly, the study can be strengthened by increasing the sample size and including participants in other geographical areas. Second, the current study was limited to South Africa. For results comparison, subsequent researches should contemplate replicating this study in other developing countries. Finally, the present study did not examine such factors as brand involvement and brand loyalty. Future studies should focus on other antecedents and their potential effects on brand attachment. All in all, these suggested future avenues of study stand to immensely contribute new knowledge to the existing body of brand management literature in Africa -a context that is often most neglected by some researchers in developing countries.
